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ONEZIME GOTJLET PI4AINTIFF RESPONDENT

ON APPEAL FROM THE COURT OF QUEENS BENCH
PROVINCE OF QUEBEC APPEAL SIDE

RepØtition de linduActio condictio indebiti Duress Transaction

Payment under threat of criminal prosecution llrrorRatification

Arts 1047 1049 1140

About the time dissolution of partnership was imminent one of the

partners was accused of embezzlement of funds and supposing

that he was liable for an alleged shortage and under threat of

criminal prosecution he signed consent that the amount should

be deducted from his share as member of the firm He was

denied access to the books and vouchers and some weeks after

wards upon settlement of the affairs of the partnership the

amount so charged to him was paid over to the other partners

It was subsequently shewn that this partner had made his returns

correctly and had not appropriated any part of the missing funds

Held that he was entitled to recover back the amount so paid in an

action condictio indebiti as both the consent and the payment had

been made under duress and in error and further that there had

been no ratification of the consent to the deduction of the

amount by the subsequent payment because the denial of access

to .the books and vouchers caused him to continue in the same

error which vitiated his consent in the first place and further

that even if the consent given could be regarded as amounting

to transaction it would be voidable on account of error as to

fact

APPEAL from the judgment of the Court of Queens

Bench appeal side reversing the judgment of the

Superior Court District of Quebec and maintaining

the plaintiffs action with costs

The plaintiff the defendant nd another person

carried on business together in partnership as manu

PRESENT Taschereau Owynne Sedgewick King and Girouard

JJ
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facturers in the City of Quebec and shortly before dis- 1900

solution of the firm the other partners became sus- MIGNER

picious in respect to the plaintiffs method of paying GOULET
the factory hands and accused him of having appro-

priated about $9000 of the partnership funds to his

own use criminal proceedings were threatened and

the plaintiff was prevented by the other partners

from making an examination of the books or vouchers

Under fear of this prosecution and its consequences to

himself and family and erroneously supposing that

shortages were chargeable to him the plaintiff con

sented that $6000 should be deducted from his share

in the firms property and upon the division of the

assets short time afterwards the money was deducted

from his account and $3000 credited and paid to each

of his partners

Upon subsequent examination of the books and

vouchers the plaintiff discovered that he was not

indebted and upon being convinced of the mistake

which had been made one of the partners returned

the $3000 he so received from the plaintiff but

defendant insisted upon retaining the $3000 which

had been aid to him in an action condictio indebiti

to recover the latter amount as having been paid in

error and under duress the trial court judge dismissed

the plaintiffs demande on the grounds that there had

been no daress and that there was consideration for

the payment as shortage had not been accounted

for On appeal this judgment was reversed and judg

ment ordered to he entered for the plaintiff the Court

of Queens Bench considering that he had proved

that his consent to the payment had been given under

duress and through threats and artifice The defend

ant now appeals

Fitzpatrick Q.G Solicitor-General and Can

non for the appellant The payment was upon trans
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1900 action and to avoid lawsuit which was good and

MIGNER sufficient consideration Admitting what appellant

G0uLET denies that the agreement constituted compounding
of felony money paid under such an illegal contract

cannot be recovered back There was no duress or

error and even admitting that the contract wa entered

into through threats and compulsion it was ratified

by the respondent consenting some months after

wards that the amount charged against him should

be paid to the appellant on the settlement of the part

nership affairs Arts 1012 1918 Fisher Co

Apoliinaris Go .War Lloyd But7even if

the transaction was reallystifling prosecution neither

of the parties has any locus standi and the action must

be dismissed He who has paid the price of an illegal

convention has no right to condictio indebiti Mc
Kibbin Mc Gone Wilso Strugnell Her
man .Jeuchner Munt Stokes Gollins

Blantern per Wilmot at page 360 Scott

Brown Taylor Bowers Goodali Lowndes

10 Plaintiff could not have had any reasonable fear

under the circumstances arts 994-1000 0.0 Hi/born

Buc/enam ii Schultz çullertson 12 Aubry
Ran pp 299-300 Pothier Obligations no 26 10

Duranton nos 144-145 15 Laurent no 517 Miguet

Guyon 13 Rep 0-en du P. vo Obligation no
144 Gassiot CourrØge 14 Pissard Maury 15
Boddy Finley 16

0-oulet assisted in keeping the books and was in the

best position to know exactly how the matter stood

lOCh App 297 291

Gr 785 10 464

16 126 11 78 Me 482

548 12 49 Wis 122

15 561 13 dii 512

561 14 36 948

iSm 10 ed 355 15 Dal 79 158

724 16 Gr 162
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His assent to the correctness of the charge of wrongfully 1900

dealing with the moneys of the partnership must be MIGNER

implied from his voluntary offer to compromise G0ET
Clarke Dutcher Error of law is not cause for

annulling transaction art 1921 As to ratifica

tion and acquiescence see Addison Contracts ed
118 Ormes Beadel Petit Martin In

August he voluntarily executed the undertaking made

in May Ewing Hogue Piper Harris Mfg
Co

As to the onus probandi see Dal Rep Supp Obli

gation no 2325 Leclerc Leclerc McG/atchie

Haslarn Jones Jlerionethsliire Building

Society Money stolen is good consideration

Thorn Pink/tam See also North British and

Mercantile Insurance Co Tourville 10 Colonial

Securities Trust Co Massey 11 as to the weight to

be given to the decision at the trial

Pelletier for the respondent The appel
lant extorted this money by threats and the onus pro
bandi is upon him to show reasons for retaining it

Against the suspicions which at first existed the fuller

investigation has cleared the respondent from fault of

any kind he has been honourably acquitted He
is in the position of surety entitled to full and

final discharge Paquette Bruneau 12 Peoles

Bank of Halifax Johnson 13 The obligation

supposed to exist when he bound himself has been

shewn to have been null and void and non-existent

The duress was of continuing character for he

Cowen N.Y 673 65 691
30 Ch 65 685

14 128 84 Maine 101
II 494 10 25 Can 177

15 Ont App 642 ii 38

325 12 96

13 20 Can 541
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1900 was kept in jeopardy afl the time and forcibly

MIGNER prevented from making an examination of the books

GOULET
and vouchers

We cite as authorities in support of the judgment

appealed from Arts 982 988 991 994 995 996 1047

1048 1140 1921-1925 Dugrenier Dugrenier

City of Quebec Caron 10 Duranton 140
Ban que de St Ryacinthe Sarrazin Kerr Davis

Ewtn Hogue 16 Laurent Nos 112 116

LarombiŁre Art 1376 par 13 G1outure

Marois Macfarlane Dewey and authorities

cited Marbeau Transactions nn 162 168 Fuzier

Herman Codes ann Art 2053 nn Art 2055

nn Dal Sup Vo Transaction nn 93 97 99-102

106 109 et seq Dal Rep Vo Transaction nn 148

162 et seq Vo Obligation.nn 152 et seq 528 et seq

Dal Diot Dr 1897 Tables ITo Transaction col 576

No Dal 95-2-423 Baudry-Lacantinerie Trans

actions No 1262

The judgment of the court was delivered by

TASCHEREAIJ J.Si les faits de cette cause sont

nombreux comme le dSmontre la revue approfondie

quen faite Monsieur le Juge Ouimet en Cour

dAppel les questions de droit quils soulŁvent ne me

paraissent ni compliquees ni difficiles rØsoudre

Dabord comme fait principal et sur lequel suivant

moi depend toute la cause lintimØ 0-oulet a-t-il

prouvØ quil ne devait pas les trois mille piastres en

question lorsquil signØle document par lequel ii

promit les payer

Toute ardue que soit toujours la tâche de celui sur

qui par exception la loi met en certains cas le fardeau

Legal News 234 156 17 Can 235

10 Jar 317 494

96 96

18 194 15 Jar 85
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dune preuve negative ii est rare de rencontrer un litige
1900

oi elle puisse lŒtreplus quelle la ØtŒpour lintimØ MIcNER

dans lespŁce Et cependant ii rØussi GOuLET

Je vois au dossier la preuve convaincante quil ne
TaschereauJ

devait rien appelant lors de la dissolution de leur

sociØtØ pas mŒme daprŁs son tØmoignage auquel je

donne croyance les quelques piastres que le comptable

Blouin aurait crâ Œtre prima jade dues daprŁs un

examen ex pane des livres et des documents produits

Ii ny avait donc pas la date du document en

question de dette prØ-existante que lintimØ Øtait

oblige de payer Arts 1047 1140 et lappelant

par consequent reçu ce qui ne mi Øtait pas dii Ceci

Øtant rØsolu comme question de fait lobligation de

prouver quil fait ce paiement par erreur devenait

pour lintimŒaussi facile cjue
Ia preuve negative sur

laquelle repose la base de son action mi avait ØtØ dif

ficile Car id tout Øtait presumer en sa faveur Ii

rØpugnerait an bon sens de supposer sons les circoxi

stances de la cause quil ait voulu dans loccasion en

question faire de plein gre un cadeau de trois mule

piastres lappelant Ii na consenti payer que parce

quil croyait devoir et ii ne devait pas Ii donc

droit de rØpØter ce quil payØ

Que lappelant alt ØtØ de bonne foi on non quil ait

cru lui-mŒme ou non que lintimØ Øtait rØellement son

dØbiteur ne pent affecter en rien lobligation que la loi

lul impose de restituer integralement lintimØ ce

quiI en indüment reçu Art 1049

La pretension de lappelant que lintimØaurait ratiflØ

sa promesse de payer en payant de fait quelques

semaines plus tard ne pent prØvaloir Ce paiement

est entachØ du mØme vie que Ia promesse de payer

elle-mŒme lerreur oil Øtait lintimØquil Øtait le dØbiteur

de lappelant et limpossibilitØ oii lappelant lui-mŒme

lavait mis de pouvoir sassurer du contraire en mi
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1900 refusant arbitrairement tout accŁs aux livres de leur

MIGNER sociŒtØ Ce nest que quand ii pu voir ces livres et

GOULET
constater la faussetØ des pretensions de lappelant

quil ØtŁ en Øtat de faire sa reclamation Et Si cet Øcrit

Taschereau
pouvait etre envisage comme comportant une trans

action tel que la soutenu lappelant alors cette trans

action serait nulle pour la mŒme cause parce que

lintimØny consenti que parerreur de fait

Ce point de vue dii litige diffŁre un peu de celui de

la Cour dAppel mais pour les motifs ci-dessus nous

sommes davis quo la conclusion laquelle elle en est

venue de maintenir laction de lintimØ est inatta

quable et nous renvoyons lappel avec dØpens

Appeal dismissed with costs

Solicitors for the appellant Fitzpatrick Parent

Taschereau Roj

Solicitors for the respondent Drouin Pelletier

Fiset


